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VS HBE BEMbWEKKLY TljLEORAI’H, ST. JPlffl, g, R, MW.SP' 3
'WdWtiê ‘W'bWe tiro- Homer as ticonr W 
tiro address ia repily to- the Jpéettt -ftorri 
the throne ia presented to hits > hpnor toe 
lieutenant governor.

Moved by lion. Mr. Tweedie, seconded 
by the attorney general, that 500 copies 
<rf tflie joumaflis .of the house be provided 
for tihe use of tbe legislature. Carried.

Moved by Hon. Mr. Tweedie, seconded 
by the attorney general and carried, that 
when this house adjourns it stands ad
journed until Monday nest.

Hon. Mr- Tweedie introduced a b-ll 
entitled an act to aid in the erection, of a 
cold storage warehouse, which bill was 
read the first time. Upon motion of the 
premier, the house adjourned.

■frmFWW'or •HMhwm-' Hd-Udtflv *ftr
upon.himiaelf w#thout.-eyeni eomyuVtjnjg hft 
colleagues of tiro government, to çompnmi- 
cate with the deputy previtnicial secretary 
and instruct him to withhold -the writ 
for the election tlien pending ira Kings 
county. He then investigated the matter 
far enough to satisfy (himself that wrong 
doing had been committed and lie at once 
acted. The honorable leader of the oppo
sition says that he (Pugsley) took, no 
steps -to quash the false list and that he 
took no action to bring tiro matter before 
the courts. He could inform the honor
able member that he at once took steps 
to have the writ withheld so that no elec
tion could be held. He went further than 
that. Mr. Hazen himself, as soon as be 
matter became known, made application 
tq *. justice to stay proceedings, and made 
a, motion, in the supreme court to quash
the lists. The honorable member Waring , „„

was no «eç^eity for tan U-^ey) to * there should be one from each county 
make astintiar appieatron to the coutt- and one from the city of St. John. He 
He at that time was called to P H U moved that Mr; ïhompBon>s name be re
land upon ^'(rfesaonal business and^riheat d from the conunittee. This was
he returned, he lea.med' ..that the motion carrje(j
to tousflh the voters: .lists of the paritt of ^ ^ 2 relating to provincial revenue. 
Rothesay qr of .the county of Kangs was wag read a second time. This bill de- 
to be made at once m the .supreme rourt c]ares thafc it ahall be the duty of the 
at Fredericton. He was unaible to attend auditor general,-within 60 days after the 
the court and at once instructed the c]oge o{ each fiseal yearj t0 publish in the 
sheriff of the county of «.mgs to emip.py Rova, Gazette a statement of the receipts 
counsel to wa,tdh the proceedings before and expenditures of tne province for the 
the court to see that ad the 'liste for preceding year; to contain such details of 
Kings county were not quashed, but only the jncome and expenditures as will give 
the Rdt^esay list. He was very amxicue tqie public reasonably full information as 
that the f&Qee list of Riotihesay paniish the provincial accounts,- and financial 
should be quashed, but he diid mot want condition of the province, 
to see the electoral lists of the whole Hazen made the following inquiry:
county set aside and he so imstiucbed the i# Does the government intend to cause 
sheriff. He recognized that not process ot a thorough investigation into the facts 
action which could be taken in the jn connection with the placing at the time 
supreme court could, undo the great wrong Gf the last revision on the list of voters 
to the electors of Kings county and, after jn the parish of Rothesay, in the parish 
the lists had been quashed, there is no of Kings, over 400 persons who had no 
law for providing another lest for at least qualification as voters in said county and 
nearly a year. In the speech front the who made ho application to have their 
throne, a measure is promised to provide names placed thereon, and whose names 
for the preparation of a new and proper ft was declared by the judgment of the 
and legal list and to prevent the occur- supreme court were placed thereon by 
rence of such evils in the future. He bad means of forgery and theft,
been charged with being lax. in, his duties 2. Hoes the government intend to take
as crown officer and dit has been, stated steps to ascertain and punish the person 
that he should have atfi once taken steps or persons who were guilty of having Such 
bo bring the guilty plaitaes to justice and names placed upon the list by such crim- 
to punish the criminiall. He had consider- inal means?
able experience in the prosecution of 3. What proceedings do the government 
criminal cases and be had yet to learn intend to take for this purpose, and when
that a criminal can be prosecuted before will they be taken? .
that criminal is known. Many crimes aie Hon. Mr. Pugsley replied. He said as 
committed each year on, this province and to the first inquiry "yes, I might further 
the criminal remains undiscovered and un- sa?' that I nave made a very 
punished. Not a slhatiow of suspicion vestigat.on into the matter^ 
resta upon either of tiro three revisors ot To the second inquiry- Yes, if, and as 
the parish of Rothesay. The justices of fa^ **• p°?®‘Be- to -do 8,?i> 
toe supreme court could not have read To the third inquiry- By proceeding in 
toe affidavits presented -before the court he manner usual ,n cases where an of- 
or they certainty wtiuld not have stated f,ence' has been committed by seeking to 
that those revisers, or one of them, at d‘seover the guilty parties and then hav- 
leaat, W committed the crime of per- the pessary information la.d against
. ’ XT* ; . __ * them. The proceedings as to which in-jury. There « not a tittle o-f^uderace to iformation, asked by the second inquiry 
sustiamn the rtatement that p^j^y has faave alrcad been taken by the att0rney 
been committed and rthe tacts of the case genera, and will be conti„ued as long as 

■do notbear out that statement. there is a reasonable chance of obtaining
honor tire chief justice makes the state- or aseerUining the name 0f the person 
went, which is contradicted by the en- or persopg who committed the offence, 
dence that a registered letter containing ^jlen tbe proceedings to punish the guilty 
tihe bogus list was irmLed m St. Johii to party or parties are to be taken, will de- 
Mir. OiOMand, one -of tihe révisons, Ihe p€nj upon how soon tney may be dis- 
letter was mar3ed to Mr. G. O* D. Cray C0Vered. '
and bo Mr.-GiEhmd and his honor was Hon. Mr. Labillois replied to Mr.
led into an error in that respect and he Hazen’s inquiries 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 as
(Pugsley). beCûeved that, because of being f0n0Ws:
thus led 'nttio error, his honor the dhief The tender of Messrs. McKenzie & 
justice aJso went oaib of wa-y to reflect Simpson has been accepted for building 
upon liia (Pugsley’s) allleged negUect oi masonry, substructure and approaches for 
duty., Hp bad ptaotneed long ,before,-tilie Taylor Mill Dam bridge, Rothesay, work 
bar of this province and (he-Md yqt to be to'be completed . 1st July, 1901. The ten- 
accused of hegilect of duty, except on this ders received were as follows: McKenzie 
one occasion,, He fejLt itibat bhe chief juisr ^ Simpson, $1,495; C. J. B. Simmons, 
tice Qiad gone out of his way bo offer a $2,913; R. and Geo. A. Anderson, $2,700; 
gratutious iusuCit to himself and he felt Thos. Gilliland, $1,650; W. Kitchen, $2,687; 
thiait tjhe remarks of the chief justice were W. Brewer, $2,580.
directed, not by a desire to do jusbice or The contract for building the super
state the exact truth, but were an.mated structure of Taylor Mill Dam bridge was 
by political! animosity towards himself and awarded to the Berlin Iron Bridge Com- 
towaid the government and party ot pany, Three Rivers, P. QT This bridge
which he is a memlber. is one rivetted truss span of 63 feet; esti-

He oouilid assure tihe house that he, as mated weight, 11,500 pounds, 
attorney general, would take all reason- Tenders for it were as follows : Domin-
able steps bo find out and punish the par- ion Bridge Company, (Montreal, 5.74 per
ties who have been guilty of the attempt* pound ; Hamilton Bridge Company, Ham li
ed crime 'towards the electors of the couim ton, 7.25;
by o*f Kings. The leader of the opposition -Cleveland, 7.10; Phoenix Foundry, , S«!. 
had assLuned in his address yesterday tihat John, 9 cents; W\ Brewer, St. Marys, b
the government had «something bo do in cents; Berlin Iron Works, Three Rivers,
this matter or that it wias dene with their P- Qv 5.68. _
knowledge and because tiiey were afraid In addition to being advertised in the 
to face the dlectorate of the county ot Royal Gazette, printed notices were sent 
Kings, tie would remind the leader of the t° aP e bridge companies throughout tne 
opposition that otniy in Septemlber last, Dominion of Canada, and principal com 

.the County of Kings had ejected ham Pames in the Lnited States; bridge to 
(Pugsley) by a majority of 800. That dto be completed 15th August, 1901; plan and 
not look as if tiro government wme afraad specification were prepared by Mr. A R. 
to face toe electorate of K.ngs. And he, Wetmore, provmcal engmeer; contract 
felt sure that all fair minded men worald ™=Me» ercct.on of bndge ready for traf-

'.prihe regtotitable matter in ^ J The contract for building masonry, sub-
. Dr. Pu^ey then rrferred to an attempt fgtructure and approaches for St. Louis 

made m 1893 to get the names of eeve 0,1 h Rent county, was awarded to Mr. 
hundred, youqg men whta were not quah- c j, Simmons. No second call for 
Red voters upon tlhe dc-etore W of the te„ders wag made. The tenderers were: 
city of St John. He ateo reminded the Q j R Simmons, $4,849; Reid McManus, 
leader of the oppofftion tihat alt is current- $9jQ00; w Brewer and James E. Simmons, 
ly stated tihait bhe sum of $30,000 was scut ^
iuito tine city of St. Jdhm ait the last Masonry work is completed, woodwork
federal élections to unllàwfully milpeinoe not yet completed. The contractor has 
the electors of th'ait coty. And if hd9 hon- been au0wed extras for 12.69 cubic yards 
oralble friend wished «bo prosecute those Qf extra concrete in foundation under 
who violate laws there was certa'ailîy a water in pier No. 2 at $12 per cubic yard; 
field for his energies right in his own party total, $152.28. 'He also claims $105.84 for
and in the city in which hé resides. placing 26,460 feèt B. M. of cedar timber

Dr. Pugsley tiien took up other matters instead of that amount in hemlock as first
in the speech. With reference to the d^- specified. Seventy per cent, of the first

Mr. Laforest said he did not see how* velopmient of Queens and Sunbuiry coal has been paid and nothing has yet been
could claim to have been fields the speaker said that, it wraa the paid on the second. The amount paid

policy of the govnernment to promote its. contractor to date is $1.626.86; the amount 
extension of the Central Radiiiway from its paid inspector of masonry, $183. The in- 
present terminus a/t Clilpman to tihe ooal spector for masonry substructure wras Mr. 
efilds at Kewcostlie and tlhence to Fieder- James Paul; and Mr. Lazare Guimond,

supervisor, is the inspector of woodwork.
The contract was awarded for building 

the metal superstructure St. Louis bridge, 
Kent county, to the Berlin Iron Bridge 
Company, Three Rivers, P. Q. This 
bridge is one pin connected Pfcatt truss 
span of 150 feet; estimated weight, 70,500 
pounds. The tenderers were: Berlin 
Bridge Company, 5.51.; J. M. Ruddock, 
7.14; Dominion Bridge Company, 5.13; 
Hamilton Bridge Company, 5.75; King 
Bridge Company, flf.09.

The bridge is to be completed June 1, 
1901; plans and specifications were pre
pared by Mr. A. R. AVetmore, provincial 
engineer; contract includes erection oi 
bridge ready for traffic ; arrangements for 
inspection have not yet been completed.

Four tenders were received for build
ing masonry, substructure and approaches 
of Upper Corner Sussex bridge, near Sus
sex. They were : McKenzie & Simpson, 
$5,310; C* J. B. Simmons. $3,329; C. J. B. 
Simmons, rip-ravying, $1.50 per cubic 
ard; Thomas Gilliland tor concrete, $6,301; 

Thomas Gilliland for stone, $7,600, and 60 
cents per cubic yard for rip-rapping. The 
contract was awarded to Mr. C. J. B. Sim- 

No claim has been made for cx-
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A speedy CURE for all 
HEADACHES, whether 
SICK, BILIOUS or NER^- 
VOUS. . Send 10c. today 
and we will mail you a, 
trial PACKAGE.

GEO. E. PRICE,

total weight, 34,509pwigte 
era were: The 'Nine Dpapapy,
Cleveland, 6.84;, Haniilton■ Ifodge,.Coipr 
pany, 6.60; Uoroinion 
5.47; Berlin Iron Works, 5.21; Phoehix 
Foundry, St. John, cents; W; Bfêws , 
s* Mary's,-.6 cents. . ; ■ ,;.jM

The bridge is to. be: completed on May 
'15, 1901; t lie plane and speeifica.tions,,wef4 
prepared by the provincial engineer, 'ibq 
contract includes erection of tjle bridge 
ready for traffie. Arr*hg4Kietits for .ut*: 
spection have riot yet-been, completed. 

The contract for, building metal «riper* 
structure Tobk)ue Narrows bridgé) Vic
toria county, was awarded to the Berlin 
Iron Bridge Company, Three Rivers, I\ 
Q. This bridge consists of two deck pin 
connected Pratt tnlss spans, one 200 feet 
long and the other 80 fèet; estimated 
weight, 169,600 pounds. The tenderers 
were: King Bridge Compapy, 5.54; .The 
Dominion Bridge Compariy, 4.66; J. M. 
Ruddock, Chatham, 7.50; Hamilton Bndge 
Companv, 5.86; Phoenix Foundry, St. 
John, 8 cents; Berlin Iron Bridge Com
pany, Three Rivers, P. Q., 4.27; the work 
to be completed August 1, 1991. Haris 
and specifications were prepared by pro
vincial engineer. The contract price in
cludes erection of the bridge ready for 
traffic. Arrangements for inspection bare 
not yet been completed.'

Hon. Mr. Labillois explained that' al
though the tender of the Dominion Bridgi 
Company for the St. Ixrilis bridge Was 
lower than that of the Berlin Company 
it had been given to the latter because 
they had alrcday three contracts and the 
cost of inspection would be less because 
it could all be done by one person.

What The Law Makers Of The Frovince Are Doing—The 
Rothesay Lists Dealt With.I THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF. 10.000 tons.
The leader of the opposition agrees with 

our policy in regard to the public Ac
counts. It is not the desire of . the gov
ernment to withhold any information from 
the people; for my part I cannot see why 
the accounts .should not all tie published 
at the close of the fiscal year- Thé tiigh- 
wriy act is to he changed. My honorable 
friend says it is a most unpopular act; if 
it ik we shall make it ,more acceptable to 
the people. The highway question is a 
difficult one, but .1 think we should, never 
have any distinction between by-roade and 
great roods. Much of the by-road money 
has been wasted1 by being used on roads 
which arç «net really public roads. The 
by-road money should be applied only to 
roads which will enable the people to 
reach the market. The province should 
be divided into districts with! a person in 
each district whose duty it is to see that 
the roads are kept in good order, and to 
report -to the chief commissioner when 
any expenditures on the roads are need-

Freiloricton, March 1—The house met 
at 3 o’clock. The Hon. Mr. Tweedie sub
mitted the report of the committee ap
pointed to nominate all general and stand
ing committees as follows:

On .contingencies — Messrs. AT-pleby. 
:Copp and Thompson, in place of Messrs.
; Carr ill, Robdnlson, and Gibeom

On. kibiury^-Messrs. Allen, Tweedie ami 
.Hill, in place of Messrs. Rdberteoti, Em- 
merson and,. White.

On privileges—Messrs. Pugsley, Allen 
and Hill, in p'ace of Messrs. White, Em*
,merson and- Wells. -7 , - «■
« On standing rules-—Mrieers. Copp inn cl 
Hill, in place of Messrs. Wells and White.

. On accounts—Messrs. Osman, Mott, 
Rome, March 2—The pope has post- Humphrey, Barnes, Tweedie, Whitehead 

poned the March consistory to the week .and Meld neon, 
after Easter.

Canajoharie, N. Y., March 2—John 
Wagner, a prominent citizen of Palatine 
Bridge, aged 45 years, committed suicide 
today1 by hanging himself in his bam. It 

| is supposed he was temporarily insane.
London, March 2—Mr. Geo. W. Lederer 

announces that he has completed negotia
tions to erect in New York city a big 
theatre, the exact duplicate of the Lon
don Hippodrome, a sort of compromise 
between a theatre and a circus.

London, March 4.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Daily Express says 
that Karpovich, the student who recently 
shot the Russian minister of public in
struction, M. Bogolepoff, belongs to a 
Nihilist society and was chosen by ballot 
to kill him.

Hallowell, Me., March 3—An epidemic of 
typhoid fever in a tenement on Upper 
Second Street is causing considerable un
easiness, 13 cases now being reported. The 
board of health and city physician have 
taken charge and located the cause in a 
well, which has been closed to public use.

Jefferson City, Mo., March 2—In the 
house today a bill was passed punishing 
kidnapping by death or imprisonment for 
not less than five years in the peniten
tiary. The senate has passed a bill mak
ing the minimum penalty for this crime 
100 years imprisonment, and it is now 
pending in the house.

Silver Creek, N. Y., March 3.- Twenty-one 
fishermen were carried out on Lake Erie off 
Silver Creek this afternoon, 17 of whom were 
rescued. The other tour have probably per
ished. Their names are: Henry Turner,
John George, James MoBraitie, Julius Lud
wig. The last seen of the four men they 
were still on the lee but a high wind was 
blowing up a big sea and the ice was fast 
breaking up.

Lisbon, March 1—Anti-clerical feeling is 
running high in Lisbon. The Liberal jour
nals publish violent articles regarding the 
recent incident. The president of the 
council general said today in tiro course 
of an interview, that the government was 
determined that -religious establishments 
which had no« legal existence should re
spect the law and constitution of Portu-

Despatches from points of Interest in dif
ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 

Foreign events—The Dark and 
Sunny Side of Life.

Fredericton, March 4.—The house met 
at 3 o’clock. Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that 
the names of two members for York had

.

San Francisco, March 2—At the ship
building plant of the Union iron works 
this aftemdon, the torpedo boat destroyer 
Preble was successfully launched.

Thomaston, Me., March 4.—A building 
owned by Franklin Trussel and occupied 
by the Port Clyde Fish Company was 
burned • today. The loss was $3,000.

Bangor, Me., March 4—Isaac H. Mer
rill, of the firm of Merrill & Co., bankers, 
died this afternoon, aged 54 years.

Madrid, March 4.—Late last evening 
Senor Villaverde conferred with the 
Queen Regent informing her that he had 
failed to construct a cabinet and must de
cline to pursue the endeavor further.

Havana, March 4.—The new Spanish 
base ball court was opened today. It cost 
$100,000. The promoters hope that base 
ball will replace bull fighting in the af
fections of Cubans.

Rome, March 4.—Inquiry at the Vatican 
■discloses the fact that the Propaganda 
Fide is awaiting certain documents relating 
to the list of narines submitted by the 
apostolic delegation in the United States 
before announcing the appointment of a 
bishop of Maine.

Portland, Me., March 4.—Among the 
passengers on the steamer Vancouver, 
which arirved here today from Liverpool, 
were Madame Albani, the singer, her hus
band, Mr. Ernest Gye, and Miss Foster, 
a contralto singer who has been with 
Madame Albani on her European trip.

Montreal, March 4—(Special)—At a 
meeting of the harbor commissioners to
day a report was presented by Engineer 
John Kennedy, stating that the Connors 
elevator syndicate had not lived up to its 
contract. This is believed to be the pre
liminary to the forfeiture of the Connors 
$50,000 bond, but the report will go. before 
the board’s attorneys first.

Chicago, March 2—The Republicans of 
the city held a convention today and on 
the eighth ballot nominated Judge El- 
bridge Hanecv for mayor. There were 
seven candidates for the honor.

Judge Haniecy has been for several 
years oh the circuit court bench of Cook 
county. In the race for the Republican 
nomination in the last campaign he #rees- 
ed Governor Yates closely for the nomina
tion and was beaten in the state conven-' 
tion only by a narrow margin. Croroberg, March I—King Edward W:U

New York, March 2-Foul play is fear- -tove Cronberg at niton tomorrow, going 
ed to be the cause of the disappearance direct.to, London by way of Cologne and 
of Millionaire William H. Leht, head of Flunking. Touay ne detonated, several 
the tailoring goods importing house of members of the household of the Dowager 
Wm. H. Lent & Co., of this city. He dis- Empress Frederick. . . „
appeared half an hour after midnight on The dtowager empress today r0<*lveÉJ‘^e 
Thursday morning last, wearing some Biitoih ambassador *o Germany, Sir Fred- 
valuable jewelry and having $1,000 in bis en<* Lasceliles.
possession. Mr. Lent was 60 years old. Topeka, Kan., March 2.—Rev. F. W. Emer-
It is said that lately he had complained, r . « pi- -it i and Dr. H. R. Mitchell, were arrested Fridaymuch of the cares of business, lie has on a state warrant ohangri'ng them with being 
two sons who are at present in Maine* accessories in the smashing of the Curtis 

Paris, March 2—Prince Von Radolin, Cold Storage plaint in North Topeka, Hast 
Who was formerly German ambassador to Monday morning. Both gave bonds tor their 
Ruwia, and who amved in Paris Feb 20 cto^oTL—
to replace Prince' Munster Von Demei> destruction of property. Mr. Emerson has 
berg as German ambassador here, present- already a charge against him in this police 
ed his credentials to President Loubet at court of resisting an ^officer at the time of 
the Elysee this afternoon- He was escort-, t'he raid.
ed by a squadron of cavalry to the palace, Washington, March 2,—Perhaps the 
where the usual military honors were ren- largest movement ever inaugurated among 
dered him. the colored people of the United States

Atlantic City, N. J., March 2.-An has just taken shape here in Washington 
eighteen-months’-old baby is beirg trend ut A?huiy M. E. church, where 20 desig- 
by Mrs. Dora Jacobs as collateral for a "Med official representatives of religious 
board toll. The parents are Mr. and deumom,nations and agencies engaged in 
Mrs. Harry Hanes. The child was lelt religious work among the negroes have

and the parent* who tal spent the last n maUe arrangements for a monste^ 
two weeks in itoiladelpl.ia eeebmg em- therin of the enlightened young negro 
,,torment, returned and made a demand fnen &n| WOD16n in the summer of 1902 
ior their infant* This meeting will.be known as the negro

Mi*. Jarcoba waa willing to let the child vonng peoples’ Christian congress. Bishop 
go provided $12 for doctors’ tiilto and Wesley J. Gaines, Atlanta., Ga., was elect- 
board was paid. The parents «a-id that C(j president of the movement.
Mto Jacobs had promised to keep the Pol.t,and March j_At a meeting ot y,e 
child free of cost. Mrs Jacobs asserted diMctor8 ’f the Maine Central railroad 
tliat Mrs Hanes left the baby at her bere thi» .afternoon, the directors declar- 
home without making any arrangements. e(, the quarterly dividend of $1.50 per 

Mag^rate De Hart ordered that tiro share_ pavabIe on the firgt day of April 
otold be returned to its parents, but Mrs. to stockholders of record of March 15. 
Jacobs dec.ares sbe will hold the baby jt was voted to authorize the president 
until the toll id para. to take the necessary measures for the

Boston, March 2—The steps for the com- survey, location and construction of an 
plete re-organization of the John P. extension of the railroad from Wmthrop 
Squire corporation are now proceeding to August, to connect there with the 
rapidly. The assignee, F. C. Bowditch, present line, and the engineer was direct- 
ha s finished his labors in connection with ed to commence the survey for a location 
the winding up of its affairs. C. Minot at the earliest practicable moment. 
Weld, of this city, mil he president; E- It was also voted to erect a passenger 
D Whilford, who was associated with H. and freight station at Colebrook 
W. Chaplin, the former aesignee, secretary and freight station at Old Town and a 
end treasurer of the re-organized concern, passenger station at Colebrook, N. H.

The by-laws of the corporation provide SrrLngfieiUl, Maas., March 1—Mrs. Mary 
for 15 directors and of those but five have J. Lame, wlho was shot Tuesday evening 
as yet been decided upon, including the at the home of her sister, Mrs. B'dss, n 
president and secretary. The others aie Long Meadow, by her lover, John D. 
J. G. Massie, treasurer' of the People's ( teasels, 'because she would not leave her 
Savings Bank, Providence, R. I.; W. H. husband and children and elope with him, 
Hill, of this city, and J. McLaren, resident died at H.Q5 tonight. Caseeh, who has 
director in New Jersey. The regular meet- been bound over to tihe grand jmy on the 
ing for the formal elections to these offices charge of assault witir intent to murder, 
will take place next Xburwhiy. «rod « under $5,000 bonds, may be brought

... ,, .' „ before tihe police court to answer to theBirmingham, Ala., March 3,-Uharles clmj^ of ^ Dietoirit Attorney
A- Foote, a pyre minent contractor, ana Q^-rditer aaye toni^it tihait ais ilt was im_ 
his son, Arthar ï'oote, e ghtcen years old, probable the would secure bail, the case 
•wore arrested yesterday adternoon, the woui’d be ])robai>ly taken direcft to tl\e
«• - .-d «. «»« » •”« £VS.*“ ** °*

Q,U 3,—Tbe Elder.
Foote in Be-sepier two weclis ago. Dempster & Co.’s Beaver line steamer

lUie family had eaten- llie noonday meal Wassau, in command of Captain Symons 
and the father and son went to wortee which touched at this port on leb. 27 for 
The ten-year-old daughter returned to passengers and mails on her way to Hall 
school. When the girl went home a titer lax, N. S., and St. John, N. B., from Liv- 
fichood she found her mother’s throat had erpooï, wlrence she sailed the previous day, 
been cut. Nearby was a bloody case returned to this port today in a much

disabled condition. The steamer reached
Suicide was the first theory advanced, a P™»t 3 0 miles west of Fastnet where 

buV the coroner's investigation result»! Thursday night a terrific gale with high 
to an allegation of murder. .Mrs. Foote seas was encountered. Durmg the mght 
i,LT$700 to bank and rtvo polices ou her the vessel.suffered badly from the storm, 
(had IS-w « * aliened tliat having her steering gear disabled and much
ti e mrdw was committed to realize on damage done about her decks. Several 
the lmiiaer members of tho vessel s crew were injured,
lier asset®. . .rh, I The Waesau will return to Liverpool,

5j52SSiïXSSS
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On agriculture—Hon. Mr. Farris, Messrs. 
Campbell, O’Brien (Nortlhumiberland), Sco- 
vil, McLeod, Melamxin, McGaiin, Flem
ming, LaBilloiis, Carpenter, Richard Poir
ier, Jos. Poirier, Jtihmston, OagnoUj Ulae- 
ier and Todd.

Oil muniicipafl'ities—.Messrs. MciKeowm, 
Hill, LaBUtois, McCain, Whd'tehead, Haz
en, Pugs’-e.v, Copp, Johnston, Poirier 
(Kent), F'iah, F’lemming, Young, Ferns, 
Poirier (Gloucester), Tweedtle, Gagnon, 

Humphrey,

ed.
I have been accused of turning Liberal 

for the purpose of becoming premier. This 
is not correct. 1 stated recently, as I 
did in 1896, that I supported the policy 
of the present government, because that 
policy was in favor of New Brunswick. 
Prior to ’96 we could, make no headway 
ivith the Eastern Extension claim. A 
Conservative government was then in 
power. The Liberal government which 
succeeded them pursued a different policy, 
and the settlement which lias been effect
ed has been a great boom to New Bruns
wick. I have not changed my policy. I 
simply now am what I always was—a 
province man. I was against the1 policy 
erf Mr. Foster. With regard to this prov
ince I was agamJrt the'Moncton conven
tion. I think that Mr. Foster did more 
to ruin the Conservative party by that 
convention thafl by any otter art of his 
life. I believe that provincial elections 
should not be run on dominion lines.

The leader of the opposition complains 
of our manner of .selecting a speaker, but 
I think that the [excellent result shows 
the course of the government was justi
fied. Then we had .the leader repeating 
the bridge Chargés. My honorable friend 
cannot make a speech without referring 
.to them. It is true these charges are 
dead, but Be feels, tiro same affection for 
them that a mother has for her dead 
baby. He has a sort of feeling of mater
nity towards them, and although dead 
they are very dear to him. He says we 
have changed our polity with regard to 
bridges and have gone.abroad to look for 
persons willing to tender. We asked for 
tenders within tiro province in the usual 
way, but we reeeiited none# and then 
we went abroad and looked for tenderers

Porter, Campbell, Osman,
O’Brien (Charlotte), Scovil, Russell end’ 
Puidy.

On corporations—Messrs, tiurchill, Twee
die, Pugsley, Dunn, Hill, Todd, Appleby, 
Barnes, Ryan, Laf orest, Soovil, Tbctmp- 

O’Bvien (Northumberland), Carpen-b an,
ter, Hazen, ' Lawson, tHosier, Melansom, 
Osman, Aden, Shaw, Robertson, Burns 
and Motit.

Laiw practice and procedure—Messrs. 
Tweedie, Pugsley, MoKeown, Matt, Haz
en, Lawson and' Alton.

The committee asked leave to make a 
further report; the report was received 
and. adopted and leave granted.

Mr. Osman presented a . petition ot 
several residents of the viliaige oi Albert, 
praying that the bill to incorporate that 
village for the purpose of fire protection 
and water supply may become law.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted the report 
of the Hotel Men, Tracadie.

Mr. La forest gave notice of inquiry as 
to whether Mr. J. L. Carltiton is now re
porter of the supreme court and person
ally discharging the duties of that posi
tion.

Hon. Mr. Hazen gave notices of inquiry 
as to the conttraiets lor the building of the 
Taylor’s mill dam bridge, Rothesay; the 
St. Louis bridge, Kenit; the Upper Corner 
bridge, Sussex; and the Tdbique Narrows 
bridge. He also gave notice that he 
would ask the government whether their 
attention had been called to the fact that 
under the marriage act a Jewish rabbi 
cannot be registered as authorized to 
solemnize marriages.

Mr. Osman gave notice that he would 
ask whether any report upon the prelimin
ary survey for the construction of a 
bridge across the Petitcodiac river above 
Moncton had: been, received by the public 
works and whether the government had 
decided upon the erection of this bridge.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill re 
luting to provincial revenue and accounts 
He explained this was the bill promised 
in the speech and providing that a state
ment of the annual receipts Bind expendi
tures of the province be published in the 
Royal Gazette within 60 days after the 
close of the fiscal year.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 
incorporate the Fi-hermem’s Bait Yseo 
ciation.

t

Marriage bv Jewish Rabbi.

In reply to Mr. Hazen’s question, Hon.
Mr. Tweedie said that the attention Of 
the government had been called to thq^_. ' 
fact that under the present marriage law 
a Jewish rabbi could not be licensed tB 
solemnize marriage. The government would 
introduce a bill to amend the law in that 
particular.

Mr. Osman inquired whether there had 
been any report received by the depart
ment of public works upon .the preliminary 
survey for the construction of s bridge 
across the Petitcodiac river, above Monq- 
ton. V-

Hon. Mr. Labillois said that no such 
report had yet reached the department.

careful in-

«
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;
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Cold Storage Bill. ' U, ■'

Hon. Mr. Tweedie’s bill for granting 
aid in the erection of cold storage ware
houses was read a second time. It pro
vides that tbe government shall be aultv 
orized to grant aid to the New Bruns
wick Cold Storage Company to enable it 
to erect a cold storage wurefmwa» to fhfl- 
city of St., John,..and ah» warshouBea 
other central pointa within the province. 
The aid is to be in .the form of guaran
tee of the principal and interest of the 
bonds and debentures of the company lb 
the extent of $60,000 for the Warehouse, to 
be erected in the city of tit. John; such 
guarantee not to exceed 75 per rent, of 
the actual cost of tbe building and plant. 
The government’s guarantee is also given 
to the company for the erection of cold 
storage warehouses in one or more of five 
central points within the province, the 
sum in any case not to exceed $10,000 for 
any one warehouse or 76 per cent. Of its ~ 
actual cost. The rate ot interest on the 
bonds is not to exceed three per cent, 
per annum and the bonds are to run 40 
years. No portion of such guarantee, is 
to be given until the cold storage ware
house is completed- and in running order. 
The title of the lands, buildings and plant 
of the company shall be vested in his ma
jesty the king until the bonds have been 
paid. Provisions are made by Which the 
government will be àble to exercise a 
strict supervision over the business of the . 
company and its accounts, in the matter 
of expenses, payment of salaries and in 
other ways.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry in re
gard to the Kingston, Kent' county bridge 
and a similar notice in regard to the bridge 
at Marysville, York county.

elsewhere.
The leader of the opposition has stated 

that the consolidation of the- statutes is 
not necessary, but there has been a great 
ami universal call for it' fro'rn tbe magis
trates. In selecting! the Hon- Mr. White 
to' perform this dirty, we luive made no 
mistake. -He is iloW efigagetf in the’wbA 
and next year thé result of his labors will 
be before the house. " " ■

I desire to treat all parties as fairly as 
possible and hope that we will all work 
together for the good èt the country. With 
regard to the Canadian contingent which 
went to South Africa, I will only say that 
if another contingent goes from; this prov
ince I ask that it is officered by men from 
New Brunswick. In conclusion T can Only 
heartily endorse thé' language that has 
been used with reference to the death of 
our beloved Queen.

gal.
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Hon. L J. Tweedie.

The order of the day being called*' Hoh 
Mr. Tweedie resumed the debate on the 
address. He said it was highly gratifying 
to him to observe the manner in which 
the mover and seconder of the address ac
quitted themselves. These two new mem
bers aie a living proof that the people 
of this province are ready to send good 
men to the legislature. Certainly the gov
ernment aie to be congratulated on their 
selection of candidates to fill the vacan
cies in the legislature.

Great changes have taken place in the 
government and in the house since we 
last met. Certain very able representa
tives have left us to seek higher honors 
in another field of political activity. Death 
has removed two worthy men. The late 
member for Westmorland, Mr. Welle, 
was a man of great promise who might 
have aspired to the highest honors in 
politics, and liis death was universally re
gretted. The member for Kent was one 
who never excited personal animosity, and 
he was equally regretted, 
been eight vacancies in the legislature in - 
the past twelve' months, seven of which 
have been filled. Out of these seven elec
tions the government have not lost one. 
That is certainly a good answer to the 
charges of the opposition and of the op
position press against the government,

It is an answer to the bridge charges 
of which the opposition attempted to 
make so much last year, and if my honor- 

d able friend, the leader of the opposition, 
continues to allow the constituencies to 
go by default, as they have been doing, 
the government is safe for the next 20 
years. I think I can refer with pride to 
the class of men who have been elected 
on the side of the government during tiro 
past year. Carleton has sent us Appleby, 
the old war-horse of the Liberal party; 
York has sent us Allen, the son of one 
of the noblest men that ever sat in the 
legislative halls of this province; while 
in Copp, Ryan and Porier we have new 
members who are a credit to the province 
and to the government. The opposition 
tell us that they- are in favor of honest 
government, but their career has not been 
such as would show it. The leader has 
himself added his own testimony in favor 
of the government. There could not have 
been a greater compliment to any gov
ernment than he paid us yesterday. On 
every line of the policy of the government 

’ find him giving us unswerving and un- 
conditional support.
policy in regard to cold storage and I can 

him that this policy will soon be 
accomplished to the great benefit of our 
farmers. He also! supports the policy with 
regard to the development of the coal 
fields, but says we do not go far enough 
for he wants us to build a railroad. Well, 

about to give them a railway.
Mr. Hazen—When arc you going to 

build the railway ?
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Just as soon, as it 

be built we will pass such a measure 
as will insure the building of the, road- 1 
know of one-pulp cpmpanÿ Quit WifTfAk^- 
30,000" tons ‘of it annually, ahotlror cpfiv. 
patty will take 15,1)00 tons and aiiother

King Bridge Company,
Mr. Laforsst. '

Mr. La forest said that he joined,» the 
general regret at the death of the Queen. • 
It was in her reign that the French-Aca- 
dian» got their rights. Notwithstanding 
that he must express hit pain that the 

king had to take a coronation oath 
which was so offensive to so ntofiy M his 
subjects. Lord Salisbury liad said that he 
deplored the language of this oath, and 
that would seem to show that it would 

be changed. He hoped that men of 
all nationalities and religions would live 
here on bfôad-raindéd principles. When 
it comes to the matter of defence of the 
country, we arc all‘ one, for under the 
British constitution Ties ‘the greatest ’lib
erty. He objected to the inference that 
the result of the election showed the peo
ple to be in favor of the government.

Hon- Mr. Pugsley—That is the way the 
people generally "express their approval-

Mr. La forest—Why should we open our 
to run by-elections when the

"À à
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Mr. Hazen on Rothesay Lists.
Mr. Hazen gave notice of the following 

motion for Thursday next: Resolved, that 
in the opinion of this house it is desirabro 
in the interests of the public justice and 
morality that the honorable the attorney 
general shall discharge his duty as the 
law officer of the crown by causing imme
diate steps to be taken for the punishing 
of the criminal or criminals concerned in 
the Rothesay election lists fraud and that 
there are now sufficient facts publicly 
known to warrant the commencement oi 
a preliminary investigation before a mag
istrate.

Hon. Mr. Burchell gave the following 
notice of inquiry for Thursday: Has the* 
government taken any steps towards the 
erection of a bridge across Cain’s river, 
Northumberland county, in accordance 
with the petition from me inhabitants of 
that locality praying for the erection of a 
bridge at that point?

Mr. Hazen gave notice of the following 
inquiry for Thursday next: Has the 
notice of the government or of public 
"works department been called to the di
lapidated and dangerous condition ot the 
bridge at the mouth of the Oromocto 
river at the village of Oromocto? ■■ •

Is it the intention of the government to 
erect a permanent stone and steel bridge 
there during the coming summer? ■, s

Is the government aware that none of, 
the money borrowed by the province fog : 
the erection of permanent bridges Jias 
been expended in Sunbury qouajy?

Mr. Hazen called attention of the chief 
commissioner of public works to the 
draught on the side of the house on. which 
the opposition sit which caused, them to 
catch colds. Hon. Mr. Pugsley corrobor
ated the remarks of Mr. Hazen, Hon, 
Mr. Labillois said he would endeavor tq 
remedy the difficulty.

Mr. Mott gave notieç of the following 
inquiry: Has the government yet con- 
< luded an agreement with the government 
of Canada respecting the control and man
agement of the fisheries of New Brunswick 
and if so, what are its terms?

Hon. Mr. Pugsley presented the peti: 
tion of the Hon. Daniel kamngtOn pray
ing that a -bitt £6 amend th^Act Vesting : 
t ht-itroftorrForthe ^sftra* srtooUiVtlf

mm»:

There have
purses now 
general election is eo near? Then wet avili 
devote all our energies to unseating the 
government.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Well, if you succeed 
in doing so I avili not cry all night about

+-■

it.

the government 
justified on the bridge charges. He re
ferred to other matters' in reply'. ‘

With reference to the smallpox epidemic 
in some of the counties, Mr. Laterest 
claimed that the occasion had been used 
by the government to promote their poli
tical ends, or at leapt da Madoavaska coun
ty they had .passed over Conservative 
doctors and had sent 45 miles for a) physi
cian who was Liberal in poll bios.

4.

icton.
Mr. Porter.

Mr. Porter followed. He said that he 
would' like to answer briefly the remarks 
made by . the hontorabto member for Mada- 
waska (Laforest) in which he (Porter) has 
been accused of flopping from one side to 
the other in politics. He had always been 
a consistent supporter pf tiro present local 
government and a life long Liberal.

Referring to the speedli from the throne 
Mr. Porter gave the several paragraphs 
his, hearty support.

Tiro motion, that in reply to the speech 
from the throne passed was then put and 
carried unanimously.

Dr. Pugsley.
Dr. Pugsley said he felt it encumbent 

iqion him. to say a few words.a* what is- 
sixteen of in thé speech as “certain irregu
larities and wrong doings m connection 
with the list of non-resident voters in 
the parish' of Rothesay.” The leader o!
.tiie opqxroitkm expresses surprise at the 
mildness of thle language and yet ho 
(Pugsley) thought that it was the language 
of truth and reœ-on. It was true that 
two judges of the supreme court have 
spoken of the irregularities im very strong
and, he iras bound to say, in unjudicial Mr. Copp moved that the address be 
language. He wouM say that not for a engraved, sgned by the speaker and pre- 
]oi-" time had anything come under has rented to hiis honor the lieutenant gover 
observation that had occasioned him as nor-by a committee ot the House; second- 
much deep regret as had this affair :n ed by Mr. Ryan and earned. Mr. bpeek- 
eonmection with the revtibn of the voters' er appointed as the ooanwttee Mr. Copp, 
list of tne parish of Rothesay. He be- Mr. Rvan and Hem. M. HU.
1 Loved that it wus- of the utmost import- Mr. Tweedie moved, seconded by the 
anre that the votmts’ list of the pmvince attorney geneial, thialt the house do, on 
and of cock palish dhotild be honest awl Thursday next, reeolre rtsdf into corn- 
fair and should be fairly representative of milbtee to consider the supplies to oe 
the eledt'orate. He contended that no man granted to Ms majesty. Carried, 
ought to have his name upon the Dist who Mr. Hazen inquired if it tw the anten- 
is not duly and towful'y qualified to be tion of the government to go into supply

abStotjSr - ^
Bb-V.name there. Xs tioqji ap hfe luul .h,®11)^’. 1 hoiiioitible provincial secretary ie- 

qpt. ot ailegedL.w«jç6 do^ig. iregaMh pi«4 tiuet fhV auditor , générai s report
: V -- ■. ’.ffiftti * *iu;

Other Matters.

wo
He endorsed the

assure

mons. 
tras.

The total amount paid for contract in 
eluding the cost of inspection ($120) was 
$3,705; name of inspector, James l>u.

The contract for buijdiqg .the. W.*! 
supcrs.tntvture Upper .Çojrfiêv.:biudiev*car 
Sussex, was .awarded t<U ài; 1SefU'-Jrm,,
Bridge Coaipanj-, Three Ttiytrrs,-T..Q. TW 
consists of .ttiteè Hvètted.tr'uss -spans ; oati- 
mated weight of each span, II,SS) pounds;
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